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Mrs. Paige,
Legislator,
Dies'at 91

Mrs. James Paige, legisla
tor, lawyer and civic leader,
who became the first woman
member of the Minnesota leg-

~ lSmture and served there, ror
~ 23 years, died
'" today. She

was 91.
Born in

~ Newport,
~ Mass., in 1870,

the daughter
of Dr. Edward

0-"\ Payson Hurd
and Elizabeth
Campbell

6') Hurd, Mabeth Mrs. Paige
:$ Hurd Paige received her pre

<:::t: Iiminary ,education there be-
'fote' going tathe UniVersity
of Nebraska.

Leaving Nebraska after one
year, she attended the Nor-'
mail Art school in Boston,
Mass., before going to Paris
where she studied at the Ju
lian Art Academie in 1894.

Returning to America, she
came to Minneapolis as su
pervisor of art in the Min
neapolis public schools, and
in 1895 married James Paige,
professor of law and an act
ing dean of the law schoQI of
the University of Minnesota.

Gave Up Art
Giving ~p her career in

art, slle was admitted to the.
]\11!ll1ellQta bar five yea r s
later.

She became prominent in
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civic affairs. organizing an
actice girls' club at the West
minister Presbyterian
Church's Hope chapel on the
north side,

She became president of
the Women's Christian asso
siation in Minneapolis in i9lO.;
and during her 12 years in
office she launched the build-

'iog of f 0 u r new residence
! clubs for working girls and
the Phyllis Wheatley settle
ment in an integrated neigh-
borhood. ,

An active supporter of the:
women's suffrage movement,
and a charter member of .the
League of Woman. Voters,
Mrs. Paige was a delegate to
the first International Con
gress of Women in Rome~, in;
1923, and also to the two i
succeeding one~ held in 1926·'
and 1929,

Represented U.S",
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Call I'

appointed her to represent,
the United States at the first i
Pan - American Congress of:
Women in Washington, p, C"
in 1922.

President H 0 0 v e r, then
secretary of Commerce. later:
selected her to attend a con- i
ference uf women on housing I

and welfare during his term'
of office,

Elected to the Minnesota
Legislature as its first wom
an legislator in 1922. Mrs.
Paige served until 1945, au
thorizing bill~relating to bet
tering conditions for working
men and dependent children,
hospital im,prdvement. psy
chiatric care, serv.ed on the;
judiciary and welfare como'
mittel'S and the UnivNsity
Ho~pitals.

.Was Honored
In 1949, at the state- cen·

'tenni~l banquet ,eommemo
rating Minnesota'oS admission
as a \erritory, the,Minnesota
Junior Chamber of -Commerce
selected MabeUi' Paige Hurd
as one I)f~ eight, women to be
named among the Hundred
Living Great Minnesotans, ,

Mrs. Paige {vas a charter
member of the Woman's club
in Minneapolis; the Woman's'
Rotary club; the Business
and 'Professional Women's
club and the Faculty Wom·
en's Cluh, •

Shl' also partiCipated in
various educational activities,
including the honorary Phi
Beta. Phi Delta Legal society;
the Legislators' association;
the Glenwood Civic league~

the Urban League; and the,
, National 'League of American
Pen Women. of which she

; was president for several
years.

, She is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Milton S.
(Elizabeth) Thompson, of San
Antonio, Texas: three grand
daughter~;. and six great
gra ndc~i Idren,


